
   

 

 

#HousingDay 2018 confirmed for 10th October - make sure you get involved! 

#HousingDay, the 24-hour social media event to celebrate the positive impact of 

social housing on millions of tenants, will take place this year on Wednesday, 10 

October. 

Now in its sixth year, #HousingDay has played an important role in raising the profile 

of the social housing sector, helping to tackle stigma and shatter stereotypes. 

Previously known as primarily a Twitter event, this year #HousingDay will be taking 

its message to other social media channels including Facebook. 

#HousingDay 2018 is particularly important as it falls in the middle of the consultation 

period for the Government's Social Housing Green Paper. Appropriately, the theme 

for this year is 'The tenant voice'. 

At a time when social housing is back on the political agenda as a force for good and 

there is a desire to give tenants more of say on how services are run, #HousingDay 

provides a real opportunity for both landlords and residents to get their message 

across. 



This year's #HousingDay also marks the end of an era after founder Adrian Capon 

announced he is stepping aside. Taking up the reigns for 2018 is Leslie Channon, 

Chair of the 'A Voice for Tenants' group, which has been engaging with government 

on the green paper to ensure the interest of tenants are at the heart of the proposals. 

Adrian Capon said: “I’m delighted to pass on the #HousingDay baton over to Leslie. 

I’ve been inspired by her personal story, first revealed in 2014. With her subsequent 

drive to overcome social housing stigma picked up through her efforts in the social 

housing green paper. 

“Leslie’s passion for involvement and engagement means #HousingDay is in good 

hands. My aim for the campaign was to always be tenant led and it’s great it can be 

taken on, hopefully with the support of even more tenants. 

“I would like to thank the housing sector for five years of fantastic support and to get 

behind this year’s theme on the tenant voice. I wish you all the best and to always 

put tenants at the heart of your work.” 

Leslie Channon said: "#HousingDay has long been close to my heart. Sharing my 

#HousingDay story in 2014 – was a scary thing for me. I was initially embarrassed – 

then I asked myself ‘if not you…who?’ 

"Being able to overcome my fear really empowered me. It enabled me to own my 

story and help me find my place within the sector not only as a tenant but also as an 

advocate. 

“This year we want to focus on the importance of the tenant voice and celebrate 

tenants. 

“I am super excited to be taking the #HousingDay baton from Ade Capon this year.  I 

am starkly aware I have extremely big shoes to fill.  I hope you will all join me in 

thanking Ade for his huge contribution to the sector and for creating something that 

has gone from strength to strength.”  

It's easy for everyone to get involved in #HousingDay but first we need to spread the 

word. Please get the date out there and encourage friends, colleagues and 

especially tenants to get involved. We would love to hear your positive stories. 

The Twitter hash tag for this year is #HousingDay18. Follow @housingday for more 

information. 

NOTES: 

For more information about #HousingDay18 contact Leslie Channon on Twitter: 

@lesliechannon 

For more information about this press release contact Jon Land: @JonLandOfficial 



 

  


